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The Presbytery bavinc_ been duly con-
stituted by the Rev J MeLean the Mo-
der-ator,NI\r McKin non proceeded to uieli-
ver the trial exercises prescribed by the
1resbytery. These wvere as follows:- An
exposiiory and ]?ractical Lecture on Isa-
iali eh. xlv. v. '22-25 ; a popular sermon
on 1 Cor. chi. iii. v. 2 , Critical Exerci-
se on Acts cli. ii. v. 26 antd 27; Exanît-
nation on Churcli History, Greek and
I-Iebrew; in Church Ilistory, Reformation
iii Eniland in Hebrew, the Book of Jo-
nah ; and in Greek, the Newv Testament
ad aperlurarn libri.

The Lecture and discourse -veie de-
livered, the Critical Exereise was read,
and tic examination in Cîturci I-Iistory
condneted by question and answver.

.A 1 thc exercises afflorded satisfactory
evidu2nCes of diligent preparation, and
profkcient; cecolarship, and ivere, as tri-
als for license, unanirnously sustained.

The Presbytery having reason to be
satisfied as regyards te piet), of Mr à1c-
Kinnon, and thile purity of luis motives
for seeking admission to flic Gospel nii-
nistry, and iaving received satist'actory
replies to the questions usually proposed
on such occasions licensed bita to preaci
the everlasting Gospel.

Suitable directions baving, been ten-
dered by the nioderator, the young I3ro-
ther was soleminly eonmmcnded i iiC pray-
er to the eare and guidance of te great
i Mastf-r above. May Hle furnish iîn
Iargely -withi the gills of flic FloIv Spi-
rit, the truc seal of tle Great Commis-
sion, and unake himi the instrument of
,wi nni îîg many souls 10 Jesus aud to Glo-

PnrSuuYTuutY OF PITcOu.-The Pres-
bytery of Pictoun met pro re nala alter
the funeral of the Rev Robert Blackwood
in Tatainanouclie ou Tuesdlay, iStî uit.
Mr Blackwood's namne was remnoved from,
the roll, and the Rev James Watson,
io had prcviously been engaged to

prcachi at New Annan on tie CS ýabbath
flollowing, wvas appointed to intimate the
vacancy, and improve the event to the
congregatioD. The Presbytery also en-
tercd into arrangements for colleeting
arrears, due to, Mr Blackwood, and also
for the future supplying of the congrega-
tion ili preaching.

The Presby tery again met at Green
1H11l on the 22nd, when the 11ev George
Walker reported that, according to ap-
poimment of Presbytcry, lie had mode-reted ie a eaUl fronu tic congregatioi of

Central Churcli, West River, wbielh Iiad
conte out unanimously in favoi, of' the
11ev George Christie of Yarmouth. The~
said cail was now laW upon the table or
Preshytcry and sustaincd, and the Clerk
NVas appointed to transmnit the saine tO
the 1resbytery of' Halifax, that it may
be proceeded with according to, the r-ules
of the Churcb. A letter .was read 12'om
' Daniel Fraser, student of Thieolog,

intiînatingy that from continued illi heath
lie had feit it bis duty to relinquishi his
desire of pro-,ecuting bis studies witlh a
view Io the Hlî Ministry. The Jires-
bytery expressed their sympathy wvitli
himi and their hope that the Great lIvad
of the Churchi ighat so far restore itu
as to enable, hies to serve God in the mii-
nistry o.f bis Son. The comniuee ap-
pointed at last meeting to :orirespolid
iviti tue bretbren of the Prince Edwvard
Islnnd 1'resbytcry regarditig the Culiui(I
at Char-lotte Towvn reported their pro.
ceeilings, and stibmiittcd to, tbe inspection
Of tuie Piesbytery plans which tlîey bad
obtaineci for a buUd(ing. The comiuiec
-was continued and directed to forw'ard
the plans to the IslandI Presbytery and
fartier correspond with tlîem in arin
foriward lte incasure. Supply of preacli.-
ing lfioin inembers of ]?resbytery wvas ap-
pointcd to the congregation of New An-
nan during the montbs of January and
.February, and by probationers fêtr tlue
congi'egations of' West River, Central
Chtirch. West River, West Branci,
East River, Mabou and Baddeck. INext
meetinig ivas appointed to bebeied at An-
tigyonislhA for .Presbyteiial visitation on
Tuesday, 9tlî Febrtiary, at Il o'cloek,
sernmon by the Rev James Bayne.

Nos ices,Achtiowlcid«-inentse,c
To 0CR AGENTS AND SUnSCRxnERS.-

WVith our present number will be forward.
ed to our agents and subscribers bis for
the sumns due by themr up titi tlie end of
ibce car. Sh)oujldany errors np)eiîr intlie
accounts parties are reqîaested to point
then ont Nvithout dehar, but we would
nmore eartiestly request that flicamoants
due for tlue îwo last years be forwarded
witiîout deliy, and also titat the amounts
for tie presen t year lie forwarded as speedi.
ly as possible. WVe have just one word to,
sny un agents and suibseribers, upon thei-
diliqence in oblaiaing subscriptions and their
puncluality in .forwvadi;aq theni during the
preseni ypar depends the question wI*ether- the
periodical shaP bc conîiznued loîîqer thaîî the
present ypar. If fromn neglect on their part
it :slould fail, we bave done oui- duuy.
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